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StooN 1. The Legislative authority of this
State shall be Vested In a General Assetnely,
which shallWnsist of a, Snate and a House.ot Representatives. -

8seTtoig 9. The House of Representatives
shall be composed of Menabers chosen by bal.
lot. every second year. by the citisens of this
state, quallficd 1! if !his, Constitution is pro.*:dad.
SXCTiON 3. Each Judicial District At tilin

State shall constitute one Eleotion Di&trt, ex.

<ept4"harlesten District, wilch shall bo divi.
ded into lwv Election DiAtriots.one'consisting
of the late Pa-ishes of bt. Phillio and St.
Michael. ts be designated the Elceii-6nt Dis.
trict of Charleston * the other consistio (f all
that part or the. Judicial District, which.is
rithout the irmits of said Parisns.to be -known
te the Election District of Borkeley.
SoTrow 4. .Thn boundaries of Iho seetal JU.

Idicial and Election Distelot shall remain Is
they are now established.

STaosom 5, '1he House of hepresehslitas
@hall consist ofone hundred and twenty four
Mrmbe%, 0tobe apportioned among the several
Eloction Districts or the Stateaccording to
the num%ner of white inhabitatdcontaiued in
eachl,and the amount of all taxes raised by the
GenAl Assembly, whether direct or indirect,
,r of whatever species paid in Paoh, dedt:ctingtherefrom all taxes paid on account of proper.
ty held in any other District, and adding
thereto all taXes elsewhere paid on aceunt of
propert3 heldin such District. An enumera-
tion of the white inhabitaits, for Ihis purpose,
was made i, the yearonethousand eight hun-
dred and fifty- nine, and. shall be made in the
course of every tenth year thereafter, lit such
manger as shall be, by law, directed ; and
Representatives shall he assigeed to the (ifr,r.
ent Districts in the above-mentioned propor.tion, by Act of the Gefterel Asombly at the
session immediately succeeding every enume-
ration : Provided. That until the aiportion-
ment, which shall be made upon the next enu.
meration, shall-take effect, the.eepresentetlionof the so-veral Elention -Districts, as herein con.
stituted. shill continue asassigned at the last
apportionment, e4eh District which has been
heretofore dividei intp smaller D iricts,
known as Parishes, having the argregatepum-
ber of Representatives which the Parishes
heretofore etrbraced within its limits have had
since Itiat apportionment, the Represeatatiy
to which the Parish of All Saints has been
heretofore enoitled, being.d ring this interval,assisned to lorryylectin Vistrict,.*
SEcTIoN 6. It th6 enumeration hercin dh-ect.

ed shall not' be Inade in tne courseo of the yearappotited for the purpose, it shall be thedutyofthe, Governor to have it effected as soon
thereafter ts shall-be 'racticable.
SZCTION7 In assigning Rpresefhatives to

the several Districts, the General Assemblyshall allow one Repree.stative for every sixty.eecond.part of the whole number of whito in.
nabitants in the State. ati one Representative'
also for every sixty second part of the whole
taxe raised by th tieeral Assembly. There
shall be further allowed due Representativefor such fractions of the sixty-second part of
the white inhabitants, and of the sixty-second
part ofthe taxes, as when added together form
a unit.

SIcTio1 8. All taxes upon property, real or
personal, shall be laid upon the actual value of
the property taxed, as Ahe same shil be ascer.tained by the assessment made or the pur.
pose of laying such tax. In the firit appor-tionment which shall be mado under 'the (n.stitution,' the amount of taxes Ohall be 0isthnauted from the average of the two.years next pro.cedig such apportionment; but in ever. sub-
sequent 9pottotiment, from th3 average ofthe ten years then nex, preceding, r
8RCTio1 9. IfPin the apportionment ofRep-resentatives ; any -Election District shall ap-pear not to be entitled, lroin its population'andits taxes, to a Representative; such ElectionDistrict shall 'nevetheless send one R-presen-tative a and, if there,bi still a.deficienc f e

number of Representatives required ie.
tiot fifth, such deficienoy shall be supplIed byassigning Reprepentativei to those ElectionDistricts having the, largest erplus fractious,,whether those fractions consist of a coanbias.tion of populatioh #ad taxe, or of poptil4tion
or taxes separately, -until Ahe num er bf onehundred and twenty-four Members be made
up i Pro .Actroer, Tbst not more thantwelve Repr totWfesshall,in any apportion.ment, be assigned tb any one Election District.StcTiou 10. No apportionvqent of Ropresenlatives shall be construdd 19 take effet, in anymanner, until tne general election which shall
succeed such apportionnWnt,

asOTiOi II. The8enal aial be composed ofohe member from Ach EleejlonDist let, exceptthe Elect4onDistrict sof (Qnaulqioi, t9 whichshall be allowed twoSeanators.apsoriou 12. -IUpa the nigetigg of the first
General Assembly. wbich shell oechosen un-*d the-proivisiotis of this COnstitliop, theSetetor. shall he 'dov:did, by- lot, infto two
classes Ihe seats of -the Senators of the one
class o be vacated 'at ibe expiation of four
years ; and the number of tl.c.e elssseeshalibe so proporhioned that one-half of the whole
number of Senators may, as nearly as possi-ble pothtinue to be chosen th'ereafter every see-.*nd year.

CaoTzoN 1% No parson shall- be eitib'n to,
or tekeer retain, q seat in the hfouse of R pre--Sentatives. guw hetis a free.wtite man, who
hath attaineld the age tf twenity-one y.srs',nath been is citisen situ a resident of this Stamethree years nextf preced ipg the day of election,and-hatih been for the last six months ol- this
time, and shell continA., a resident of the Dis.,triot. which*ec Is to reptosent. ~8spetoit 14 SIo person shell be eligible to,~rtakeoorelsiid. aasett 'n tho*e~ nate,"otileshlas ite wnl, ap,: .who bath attaiied .the.agp of $bjilr yre, hatth been *a 'cHiesen andresident of Iht te fls years mixi precylingthe diay of el5Othung aend -bath been. for the last
six monthbef this tire,arn 4ehall continue to'he, a relsidet of the Ditrtiiofh b l.tb rep.

ts t.op 1i, 45teqa nesf hfleuse of Represent il be choiee at 'n
eneralelectt & rWeneey In,

day in dvery seconieeafdJ~tIhi~ter, ist
ne,and fore svp ru f eafiTee, as are

.6endrectpd'. h4.C 1.l,eet'-on "the
Columbia,' (which a et 115Anfovernmneet.'uniii 9thi
6btonsurrence'of t otW dn K
bthe whole representation, pl.V~altied of war' or contagodadsmrehMi

der it urnaf to meet ther.ef.in e#4'T hIi
ases, th ~ or or Commef4%V~fer thelnAlI~iy,by pr6lga

terms of offl'or the Sena.,w and Kahjiives cl9 "eMnsrdl

~.~Mt~ac~Iuse shall j goof the
e5.

Rpm 110 at Vf its.ojWnMimJifialsji"Aty ei ouse shall
9 M r1tittll,,to do bustlJ -,but a
titr'y ounfrotWu "to'day,Aqb md to conpeo ith attend

kceofaehn' ltbere, 1sin5snh auner, and1XP.drsuh atties, as mny be providildhy
ImeTloS If.'Each Houseshallhoose its iarntflcrsealertranne its rules of prdeeding,sunish its Membere .for disorderly behavior

nd, with'th.e conclirrence of t wo-thirs expeliember, but not a second time for the saine
ause.. .

'sTIon 10. Each Houp tisf puttish, by is.,orisOnmes.t, dVing-itsaitting. any person not
Mhmber, wh9shill be gulils of disrespet to
he lcoso by amy disordeelv or. contemptuous>ehavio( in its presec; -4r who,. during the
ime of itsliting, shall tirelten harm td body>r estate of any Member for- anythIng said Wlune in either Muuse, er who shall assault asy>f thiem therefbr, oe who sabll assault or.arrest
mdy witness or other person ordered to attend
he liose, in his-going thereto, or roturnihig
hererom, or who sibalfrescu any pcr4on a-
-ttal by o(der t the ifouse..
ft.CTION 20. ihe Memberi of bith HoJseeshall be protected in 4heir'persons af esttes

turing4ifeir attendance on, imlinrloand re.
urning froln,ttic General Asaem . and ten:ays previous to the sitting, and ten days -af-
er the adjijurninent tUNcreqf. .llut these privi.ceges shall not be extendors08 as to protett anyMember who shall be (-harged with trtaon,
lony, or breach bi.the peace.ScTIoN 21. 1ittle for raising a reviliue shall>riginate in thoHouse of Reptesonfatifes, but
nay be altered, amended or rcjedted by the
3enate -and all usher ,bill$ smsy originate in
31ther House, and may be atinWsded, alteted os'
rejected by theother. -

81OTo*22. Everg Art or Resolution havingthe force of law shall relat3 to but one subject.and that shall be exoressed in the title,
bmoTro. 23. No bill shall haft the force of

law until it shall have een read three times,
and on three'soveral days, in each louad, has
had the seal of the State vAfiped to it, and has-
been sIgned in the Senate [louse by the #real.
dent of the Senate and the Speaker of the
Mosmo of Repree-ntatives.
#4BTION 24. No inoney shall be drawn out

of tle Publia Treasury but by the legislativeauthorlwof the State.
S%bolN 26. [at all elgIons by the GeperalAssembly, or either House thereof, the'r6em.

bers shall vote '-ivvoee," and theirvotes thus
given, shall be entered upon the journals of tifeHouse to which they respectively belon.
SBcTioN 26 The iembers of the General

Aserably, who nhall imeot under this Const(tu.
lion, shall he enttiled to receiveout of the Pub.lio Treasury, for their expenses during their.
ttendanco one going to and returninir from,the General Assembly, five dollars Air each
lays attendance, and twenty cents fbr everymile of the ordinary ro te of travel between
the resldqne of t4e Member and the.capital or
ther pl,ace ofsitting of the General Assembly,both going and rtowning ; and the same miaybe increased or diminished by law, if circun.
itanbes shall require ; bpt no alteratiSp ambenW taka effbct durlog the existence ofthei Assenbly which shall make stichsiteratles.

SMOTb 27. Nellbr House, during the ses-
lione( the General Ansenbly, shall withoutthe consent of tite other. adjourn ?or more
than three days, nor to any other place titanthat in which the Assembly shall be at the timesitting..
SeCTIoN 28. No person shall be el(gi.le to a

seat in.the Gene'al Assembly whilst be- holtsany ffla,of profit or -trust' under this State,lied.Sst" of America, or any of them,or tinder ally other pover, except officers in
the militia,'army or navy of tbis'State. Magai..Itates or Justicosof Interior Courts, white such
Justices receive no salaries; nor shall anycontractor of the army or navy of this State,the ihited States of America, o any of them,or the agen to ti suob contractor, be eligible toa seat in either House. And if any Mesnherial.ceept orexercise anyof thesaid disquali-fyin oieebe shall vacate his seat.
8SoTIoN . If any Election Distict shall

neglect to choose a member or members on tihe
day of election, or if- anly person -chosen a
meM)ber of either oituse shall reruse to quali.,fy and lake his sat, or shall resign, die, de.
part the Statq, accept any 'disqualying office,or become othdrwise disqualified to hold his
seat, a writ of election shall be Issued I y thePresident of' the Senate or Speaker of theHouse.or.Representatlyes, as the case may be,for "

e pupose of filling she vacanO therebyonvd, for i:e remainder of the ter.n fNrwhich the person so rtfusing to qualify, re.signing, dyig, departing the State, or becom.Inlr disquai fied, was elected to serve, or thedefaulting Election District ought to haveObo4en a member or members.
SMCTION 30. And whereas, the miPiaters oftIN G'ospel are. by their profession, dedictedto'the service of God and the curp ot 9s,and our t not be diverted' fr.o the gre u.ies of thi uncs ions, 4berefore, no sministeraf the Gospel or publio preacher -qi any re-

ligious pespualom whils he c'odtisnues in the
exercise of his pieral functions, shail be
slgible tothe ofdice olt overner, LIeutenant-Soivernor,'or to a seat in' the Senate or, the

Flouse of Representatives.

Srswi A R'7ICLE HI. -

Sotn1 Tii Exertive authority ot thisitate shall be vfated in s Chlef-Maglstrate, who
shall be styled, The Governor of the State ofBouthCarolina .-.&lhetson S, The Governor shall be elected byhe el'cs duly -lualinled to vote for wer,tbersifthr Hinsse of R<t presentatives, asnd shall hold
9s.oillee f'sr jour. years, ands unt il his suesnes,Ins' shall be rhoveen'andt q'aa.lifid bus the

itme pt rs.sn shalil not -be Gusersor for .twosensee.uttive term..
at3Ofl gaNo person shalil be eli Ibleto the

>itre o, Gov.prnor, ursless hetb'ahRtns't the
tgssot thirty years, s.nd tys1thben citsensnd .residentl of thid tal 'fjr the ten yearstext preeding thsesAde election, TAnd nu
aVsnshkitl1sh "okf eol Gsverseor, and

soy c,thee o4eoo-or'-cmsftetsjte, eivil Qrt milisa-
y(exoqpt.inssilisla,) un'der this State or the.iled.ttsm,t ap of sthem,or any other;awer,onej ,ith me time, ,.~se'oe4 'Ien naI.o 'of every election ofJover'niirshfal .bAs led'up by hqManagerd'Election.' 1ts theira reepective Ditrli'ts, so,dranemitted, by.a messenger chsosrn by thenm,o,the ssat of G er eh,directed:.te. the'lecretarkoftaIe, who shall deliver thesyi tohe spe e9f the lise or Repfetatives.Atite n ~nuJg esson of lb. t. pral Ac-

IegblJ dgthe first week o hche
tent 6 ty -sball onen tad publish si emn'hrth ene..ofhboth liaes of-thc Geoerafi~sbyv4 'jhda;peson havp' esa*t

suyhrIn otes 'shuall he Gsovertinsr u sr'
.~ eqruasins hi*heet 0 v,ee

t Hiouse of RepresqpaIqsUnvernorsiea sope,Q~f* dec

vernor.esal be detsm ed'~ tiidhi fifsuch masadE~u liE
. Liedttedsgt 06 91e0'.hbV he-~p'the~ie tirtte.4 in the aim. ump6s,bn(nnei.ie e the'thse samneparel4sdbp5ed ofth,asstequeyileMIpp.aq tme Qo,.

rpr, e sd. 1a, e* q$eio be Presidenito the
srieni E. 'the Liontenant ..... s.-..

l 1W' o diy de.SFC-IUN7.' TheSenate sialich-oe &ePrskdent pro feib0* to act in the abetfe-''o &gboLieutenallt-Ulovernor, or fthen he @hall ex4r.clse the 11416o oftGovernor.
tTOMid, A menther of the Senater or'ofthe flous'bf fpresentatives, belhg chosen.antd

actiog as, Govorn6r or Lieutenant-Governor
shall, therou , vecite his seat, and another
peitn shall be eated in his stedd.SMOTIoN 9. In case of the imposobipentcofIhe Governor or his removal from office, death,
riegiation, d Ia LIon, disabilityor to
mOvAlofithe ta Lieutenant-Geernor
shall iucp*edt hi tfice, and in ease of the
Impechment of the Lieutenart Governor or
his r6lnval fro' oftie, death, resignation, d!s-.
quallifcation, disability or removal from the
tite, the Preseldt -pv tenper of the Senate

shll succeed to bloe and whea the oflee
of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor ancf
e,tvideut Jrktpre.' of th'e Senate shall bq-60mo vacant in the redess ofthe Senate % the

Beoretaryo State. for the time being, shall,hy procIatif convene the Senate, thrt a
President Se may be chosen to exer-
cise the emce of Governor for the onexpiredtermi
Szotow 10. The Governor *hall be Com-

Uxanoer-le. Chief of the -Army and Navy .f
this State'and of the militia, except when theyshaU be called into'the'actual ser vice ofthe
Unted ts.
Slano It. He shall have power to grantreprieves and Slrdons'after convictiqu, (exceptihi cases of impeachment,) ti such mtnner, on

such term andio under seth restrictions as he
shall think proier, and he shall have power to
remit fine& and ,f*eitures, .unless othqwse
directed by law. It shdil be his duty to reltort
to th'e General Assembly at the next regularsession thereafiq.all pardons granted by him.
with a roll statement of each case and thd rea.
sone t9ving him therauntk
SMcTIQN 2. He shall take cat4 that the4o be aititbill executed in mercy.
BMOTION 13 TheGovernor an eutenaht.

Governor shail,atstated times, reoeye for their
services a compensation which shall'be neitherincreased nor diminished during the periodfor which they. sall have been elect
ed.
SacT1o 4. 'All officers in the ExecutiveDepartment, when required by the Governor,shall give hm inlbymatton 1n writing.upon sinysubjectrelatiog tothi. duties of their respect.Tov oftice".
anies 18. .The Governarshallh troMtimeto time, give to the General Assembly hfor-Waton of the condition of the State, and re.

colamewid to tisir consideration such measure'
as he shall Jedge necessary or expedient.SottoN If. He mdy, on extraoidinary oc.
6asions, convene the General -Asselubly andshould either House reman without a quorumfor three cays, or in ea& of disagreement hot
tween the two Houses, with respect to the timeofadjournment-,'mpy adjutrn them-tosuch
tigAe as he sball think proper,.- not beyond thefourth Monday of. November then poxt ensu-ing.SIcOTIO 11. s shall commisqion all om.
ces of theStatf.

SOTIo 18.' ItphaIl be the duty oL theManagers'of Elections of this ltate, at the ret
general ilections under this Constitution, and
at each alternate general election thereafter,to hold an ele3tion for Governor and Lieuten-ant-Governor.
SacTIox 19. TheGovernor and the Liouten.ant-Governor before entering upon the dutirs

of their respective offi.es. Pli,11. in the presenceof the General Astembly, take the oathof office precribed in this- Constitution.15 1111. Tus, quvernor shall reside.dur=ng te sitting of the Generat Assembli, at.the place where its session may be-held ; andthe General Asteenoly may by law, requirehim to reslue at the t'apito of the State.
scTrion 91. Every Bil which shall havepassed the General Assembly, shall, .before itbecome a law, be piesented to the Governor,if he approve, he shall signt ; but, i hot, heshall return it. with his objoeions. to '*hatHouse is which it shall have origins,ed, whoshall euter the objections at large on theirJous,nal; Aud proceed to reconsider It. It aftgr suchrecopsideratiot, a majority of.the whole repre.sentation of that House shall agree to pass theBill It shall be sent, together with the objec-tions, to the ither House, by whicly it snaillikewille be reconsidered, and if approved hyamajoriyof the, whole enation o tlatother HOP itaballbecon a w. But in allsuch easee t votes of botb ,I uss shall beOetermied by yeas and nay., and the nitnesof the persons voting for 'ad againbt the Billshall be en ered on the Journal ofeath Houserespectivsf.I Ifany Bil hall not be returnedby the 0 oi within two days (Sundaysexcepted) afkr I, sball Dave been presented tohim, the same shall be a lailr I like manneras ifle pad signed it. And, thattime may al.ways be allowed the GOspror toconsiterHills passed by the Geueralssembly, neitherHouse shall read any Bill o the last day o itssession, except such Bills ,as have beenreturncd by the Governs {pt herein prOvi-

d e --
* ARrl'CLE i1. ,.

Sac-rtoce 1, Thejudtcia1j er shall bevest-ed in such ShzpSrtor and, leflrior Courts ofLaw and Equity as the 5eral Assemblyshall, from tfnt oime, dirdot--and establish.The Judge di the Supe#'lo,',Olurta shall beelected by the Gueral 4we' by..eshsll hold.snelr offices '.uring good. ~t~ lor, and shall,itt stated tiins. .receive' %-Qpnation fortheirservir.ea..which shal ~Vtr -he increas-.ed nor dianleih.d durint heir edntipB(ne,.1h offBee I 1t they shall edeve go rperquisites of offlre, nor.boid sny Other .oPpu, prdilt or trOdugstler. tpis 5tate, the nsitedStatce or .t$ierica, es.any o h nother powe,. he Generei ofsmbthu, ascoon as puble; eablieth 3 'each l.trit inttihe State an inferi5r ttit or t'ourts, to be.syled 4T'he Disttiet Con the.fieo whereofshall be:residetut idi the Dietries while in;sfns,atbail be .lecteti by the s~qtAeemi forfour years, itdi al . req sljle, ithichCourt shall .ve uristhio esrllcvil aseewherein oe At biti tse'ties at6 ere'mof color, -and ofa Ierl,* Wdhqelevtbaccesedi isa person of ebideIAbd-tire GeJwA
Assembly is -emposaseelitt aextead-ti.-jturi.diction of the eatd .leurt soohr.dajects .- ,-S'ormou8. Judge aital meet. fad ste~Columnb,a. atis it tirqe 4*G -

pemWbima~ et stress

eeWttiAita

.Soom 6.',e b~.aftsimis lbs, '.The £p.hp .fAp pool.eetition.s. shal is.y. t~ap and
isy ndtheau

ARTh*

to vote, wJahe ae.hlug goe.llAeeost
halbka fr*whW A ti'd the afe' of te.s .iysne nd V

P5ttPerlyfr a rage oassuero -r

" """' eshallfor Ihe two ye "a t day-oeMtln.have Cid,
who has d i
ciftsed ofrtho Ml
.Cou101tauton add 4A 47Fleshallbhaerenj In 4 stwo years next pr itig-1

'

0pind, for the Iast q1jr 912 i 'U.4 6eDttict in which 6 .61 *

hoe.eer. That the General 4 Y.eTutrinl a registry cf.t% rothleialttos, guat dsj n Ple,11dus.1'and ussurptions h a eenay impose d usl caifloollopn1Aishment- for' brivne, and -ma. piscribe id-ditional qualiflcations for vote in.muoolphie.edtiohs,
. .,ARTICLEVY. -a-

All cersona, wh'o shall be eleoted orappotntedto i%ny office oi proft.:r.cc,;-mct:!:--
on the execution thereof! shail take (besidspecial oath#, ot repuoant a .thli Vonsti-totion, Orescrici by the Getita'Asemb.
"I do swiar (6k affirm) ttat lai'n dulyfq .fled, according to .the CVpsttitution .of' hisState, to exerctse .the office to -which hsvebeen arpointeui.and that I wIjj, to the' beat of

my ability, discharg the lutilee thereof, andpreserve, protect and defe6d the Constitutionof this State, and thatof the' United States, 1obelp we Gods't
ARTICLE VI.

St*zoteI'. .The House of Representativesshall hive the sole power gr impeaching, but
no impeachment sliall be.mide unless withthe concurrerfe of two-thirds of the House ofRepesentatives
,!5oo9. All Impeachmetits shall bb trledby the Senate. Woen-sitting for that purpbsethie Mnators shal I be on eath or affirmatbioand no peraon shall be ,on%leted withoutthe conourrence of two-t41W of the memberspresent.
SacrIoN 3. The Governor. Lieutenant-Gov-ernor, and all civil o12cers. shall be liabIq toImpeachment for high crimes and misdemea-nors, for any misbehavior in offloe. for corrup-tion in procuring- office. or for anyact whichshall de$gratle their official character. DutJudment lb such cases shall not extend.furth-er an td removal- from office, and disqualifl-cation to ihold any office of honor, trustor pofit under this State. The party convict-cd shall. nevertheless, lie liable to Inleltmnntotrial, judgniept and punishment accordibpe to

OVIOe 4.- All civil ofocero. whUli authorjst is limited to a single Judicial Di'trin, asl6gle Election District, or ptr of hrballbe appointed, old their o 0. reZVedfrom offloe and, In addition i fatillit to i.'neachment, may he punshed for offiMil mis.conduct, i such manner as the General As -sembly profiu to their appolutinant, ay
Pn'now 5. 'Ifany civil dlCe 'shal .come disabled from diwhargug the dull ofhis office. by reason *of any pilmanent ily.or mental inirmity. hiso hky be,delaWdto be vacant, by Joint res ,Ilop. a reed t(' bytwo-thirds dfthe whole Mplesentatl In etchHousq of the General As"nib I I e IThat such resolution shall cntalt 'he'rQuoifor the proposed removal, and hefbre 'i.Papass either * House, a @o of It shalbserved on the officer, ald a earing be allowed

I . ARTICLE VI.
. FacTinve I. The Treatirer sil the Sec "etaryof State aOtall lie elected by. the"cnerIl A "seenbly.in th Hottee ql Representatives, shall holdtheir offices for four years and shall 'nol beeliIble foe the next suvceeting term.TxoTioe1. All other officers shall he iipbofnt.ed.as th hitherto have been, until otherwisedirected by law but the same person shall nothold the ffe of sheriff for two consecutive
SczeoiN 3. All comm-isons sall be in- thiname and by thn auth?t ofilitiNtt'e ofSoUthCarolina. be aealed wilinte eflof theftte$and be sigued by the Goverpor..

ARTIOL11 V11ta"-
Alllawoofibree in thfill8ate, 11111he,ado.n-1104of this Constitution, and not epiiant'hereto. shall so.;oontintw until -allted.orespeetet by.theGontral Asset%bly.erco '

they are temorary; in wh itexpire at ti times repectivdlv 111iftio rtheir duration, ifot cotinted y Act oftboeGeneral Assembly. '

AATICLIX IX.
SNOTroi I. All 0ower is originally ilveedthe po~4 and all free (IfternineWs orehun on their itorlt. and a itefor their peace. (fety anyap ness. I
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